7 Mitre House Blandford Close
Romford
Offers in excess of £190,000

106 Hutton Road, Shenfield, Essex, CM15 8NB
Tel: 01277 218485
Email: russell@meacockjones.co.uk
Web: www.meacockandjones.co.uk

7 Mitre House Blandford Close, Romford, Essex, RM7 8BN
A bright and spacious ground floor one bedroom apartment
within a purpose built development located in a quiet cul-desac but also within easy access of local amenities and the
centre of Romford. This well appointed property has an
excellent living space, good size double bedroom, modern
kitchen and bathroom and also benefits from a communal
parking area.
The property is entranced by a door which leads into the
communal entranceA solid wood door opens to the:ENTRANCE HALLWAY
6' max x 4'5 (1.83m max x 1.35m)
Wood strip flooring. Storage cupboard. A door leads off to:BEDROOM ONE
12'5 x 7'9 (3.78m x 2.36m)
A very good sized double bedroom. UPVC double glazed
window to the front elevation with modern electric storage
heater below. Spacious built-in cupboard. Laminate wood
strip flooring.
BATHROOM
6'10 x 5'6 (2.08m x 1.68m)
A well appointed room fitted with a modern white suite
comprising bath with shower panel and electric shower fitted
above, close coupled WC and pedestal wash hand basin.
Towel rail. Extractor fan. Vinyl flooring.
LOUNGE AREA
15'4 x 10'6 reducing to 9'2 (4.67m x 3.20m reducing to
2.79m)
A very spacious living area illuminated by a large UPVC
double glazed window to the rear elevation. Continuation of
wood strip laminate flooring. Modern electric storage heater.

KITCHEN
13'8 x 9'8 (4.17m x 2.95m)
An excellent kitchen comprehensively fitted with a quality
range of Shaker style units that comprise base cupboards,
drawers and matching wall cabinets. Laminate worktops
incorporating a stainless steel sink unit with drainer. White
tiled splashback. UPVC double glazed window offering
countryside views. Hotpoint single oven with Hotpoint
electric hob above. Space for fridge freezer and washing
machine tumble drier.
AGENT'S NOTE
There are 93 years remaining on the lease.
Service charge & Ground Rent £150 per month
Communal parking area and gardens.

